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Policies on Public Displays of Affection and on Respecting
Personal Space
Policy on Public Displays of Affection
CSS values and encourages the building of trusting relationships and true, long lasting friendships for
the contribution these make to the dignity and well-being of whole school community.
Students are required to maintain high standards of personal respect, respect for others and a
common sense appreciation of what decent behaviour is, at all times. The consequences of choosing
not to abide by these requirements are proportionate to the severity and frequency of the
transgression. These range from warnings, to parental involvement, detention, recommendations for
counselling, suspension and exclusions.
Beyond the school’s requirements students must be aware of the legal ages of consent and the
serious personal and legal consequences of breaking the law.
If students have any doubt about the appropriateness of a relationship, they are strongly advised to
seek the confidential advice of the School Counsellor.
Policy on Respecting Personal Space
CSS students are expected to respect and uphold the rights of others and take responsibility for their
own actions.
Through their thoughts and actions students must, at all times;
- Respect the physical, mental and emotional person of others
- Respect the personal space and the property of others
- Refrain from any uninvited and unwelcome physical contact with others
Whilst constructive “whole school” approaches are used to promote and foster appropriate behaviour,
certain types of behaviour are wholly unacceptable.
These behaviours include intentionally causing physical, mental and emotional injury or harm,
impairing the health and safety of any person, and any form of physical aggression.
Responses to serious infringements of behaviour may include suspension or exclusion from the
school.
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親密行為及尊重個人空間
有關在公開場合作出親密行為
啟思中學重視及鼓勵正面的人際互動，以及互信的人際關係，而真正、持久的友誼有助建立一個互尊互
愛的學校社區。因此，學生應高標準地尊重自己、尊重他人並提高在任何時地均保持適當行為的意識。
學校將根據不適當行為的次數及嚴重性，對不遵守此守則的學生進行處理，處理手段包括警告、會見家
長、課後留校、心理輔導、停課及開除學籍。
除學校守則外，學生須意識到法定承諾（結婚或親密行為）年齡以及違反後需承擔的個人和法律後果。
如學生對與同伴關係的適當性有任何疑問，可向學校社工徵求保密咨詢。

尊重個人空間
學生需尊重和維護他人的權利，並為自己的行為負責。
在任何時地，學生應做到：
- 尊重他人的身心和情緒
- 尊重個人空間及他人財物
- 避免任何未經同意的身體接觸
學校鼓勵、促進適當行為，亦不會容忍任何不適當行為，包括故意造成他人身體、心理或情緒上的傷害，
危及他人健康或安全以及任何形式的肢體侵略和騷擾。
違反規定的學生將會被停學或開除學籍。

